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1 ·A Yes. 
2 Q Have y'o~ ever taken a d.eposition?' 
3 A Yes. 
Q So you Ire fq.miliar· with the · rules of 
5 . deposit~on? . 
6 
7 
8 
9 
A 
.. 
Q 
A 
Q' 
Yes. 
DO. 'you 
If you 
Okay. 
neep. me 
want to. 
.In front 
to go over them at·· all? 
of you is Exhibit l. If you. 
10 could take a look at that . That is Rosetta Stone's 
·11 30 (b) (H .deposition notice of Google, Inc. Have . you 
12 'seen this before? 
13 A I've ,seen pa~ts of it before. 
14 Q Okay_ Looking at pages 5 and 6, have you seen · 
.15 ·the topics· before? 
16 A Some of them. 
17 Q .Okay_ . 
18 A But not all'of them. 
19 Q ." My understanding, based on communications' with 
2.0 your counsel, is that you have been designated to 
21 testify on behalf of Google with regard to . Topics No.1, 
.22 5, 6, 11, 16 and 20. And just 
.23 MR_ STERN: Counsel, you're right, but the 
24 only changes that, upon speaking to· the witness, we are ' 
25 withdr·awing the' witness on the subject of No.5, 
CD 
ESQY1_~ ' 
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sponsor ed link. \;e . unqerlltand ' that you'll be speaking 
to Rose Haga\l about .that suPj ect, ' and she's going to be 
our --
r.ffi. • . SHEK: · .: Okay; 'all right. 
MR. STEmi": - - 3'0 (bj"(6) ' on that . 
MR. ·SHEK: .. -r . think your . colleague; Hs. Caruso, 
also identified Alana Karen 
MR •. STERN: , . Yes. 
·MR. SHEK: c_ on Topic NO.5:. Is 'she ' still 
MR. 'S'fERN: I'm Sorry. ' r 'think it's Alana 
'Karen, 'no:tto' ·Ms. Hagan: r think that "s' right . 
. MR. SHEic: .\Qel1, they were both -- so, there 
were ·three · people originally designated on Tapic No.5: 
·Miss C.hen, Alana Karen and ~ose 1.iag~n. 
MR. STERN: Yes . . ' 
MR. SEEK: So now it's just Alana Karen and . 
Ros.e Hagan . 
. MR. STERN: Exactly. 
MR . . SHEK: Okay: Any other any other 
corrections? · 
MR. STERN: Not with respect to thiS 
deposition. 
BY MR .. SHEK: 
Q Okay. ' All . right , so . let.' s just walk through ' 
the five that you're designated on. If you could look 
-ESQ\II~ 
..... __ .... 
.. 
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at Topic , No : I, You ' there? 
A Yes.' 
Q , Okay. ', So : it , reads: 
,,' 
."Googl~' s past and .currel1t t .rademark 
policy,. ' changes 'and.' the reasoh's or" decision. to . 
make any '\!hanges ' to Goog1'e' ,s 'trademark policy ' 
and the s·upe'rvis.i.on, · .implementation and 
creation of th9se .p'olicies, including but not 
limited . to," Googlefs decision to use "or not 
use·trademar~s not owned or l~censed .to G~ogle 
as Keywords in Google's "Advel'tising Programs 
from "2002 to ' th~ present . " 
And "you've be~n ' des~gnated to testify on 
' behal~ ,of Goog1e as to that, topic, correct,? 
A Yes . ' 
Q , , AU right. Topic No.6. , ' , ' back up. 
With regard to Topic No. ' I, ' are you prepared 
todaY' to testify as to the information known or 
reasoniib1y available to ' Google with regard to that 
topic? 
A Yes . 
. Q Topic "No . 6, ," Google I s efforts ·to educate its 
customers as to how to 'optimize their use of Go~gle's 
Advertising Programs .... You've ,been deslgnated 'py Goog1e, 
0n that topic? , 
II 
ESQV1.B,§ 
, . Toll Free: 800.770.3363 
Facsimile: 415.591-3335 
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_1 'A ' Yes. 
Q And you'repreparea" '-t6 testify with regard to 
3 the -information known or, reasonably available to Google , 
--4 on that topic? 
5 A: -Yes. 
"-6 Q If you could-' turn -'the page. - Topic No. 11 
-8 "Royalties paid by' Google to any- thlrd-
, 9 party for use of, a trademark, incl~ding but 
,10 '_not l 'imited to- royal ties paid by Google _to any' 
11 third party for use of-a trademark in 
12 connection with ~ogle's Advertising Programs 
13 'froin 2002 to the _ presE'llt. n 
14 And you_ were desigmi:ted by Google to -testify 
15 on its behal-f with-,regard to that topic? 
16 A Yes~ 
17 Q You're prepared today to test-ify as to the 
18 information knmm or reasonably- -available to Googl'e on 
19 that ,topic? 
20-
21 
22-
23 
24 
25 
A 
Q 
Yes. 
Topic No-. 16-: 
"The , factual basis upon wbich Google 
asserts that ' using one of the Rosetta Stone 
Marks or Terms Similar to the Rosetta Stqne 
Marks as a search term in the Google search 
-E~Q1dIE~ 
Toll Free: 800.770.3363 
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engine .does· not "result in consul1ler confusio'n , 
or deceptiori by tberesulting display of 
.Sponso~ed ~.i,.nk~" II 
You're d!lsigIlated by Google on that °topic? 0 
A: 0 -Yes, 
Q And you' 1:e _prepared °to testify- with regard to 
the information known or- reasonably ",vailable to Google
O 
on that topic? -
A Yes_ 
Q 'And .then, final,lY, ' Topic No. 20, . uGoogle 's . 
'poli'cing and ' enforcement efforts to, protect its own 
" " 
tr~demarks ,11 you are desigI}-ated by Google on that, ~~pic! 
A 'yes_ 
Q You're - prepared to testify with regard to the' 
infofmat-ion known ·or reasonaply available to Google on 
that topic? 
Q Okay, ,Just- _go over you can set that aside 
now. 
Let I S gO over what you did to prepa,re for 
today'" deposition-, With regard too -- -with regard to 
all of these topics th",t you've been designated on by 
Google, did you take any steps to prepare on those 
topiCS for today's deposition? 
A Yes " 
e 
o ESQ1[IB~f 
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Okay. Did you· communicate with any 
individual! ' either current or former : Googl~ employee' o'r , 
anyoI:1,e els,e; with regard to any-Oaf those topics? 
Q Okay. Can you tell m.e -who you s,poke with? 
A r spoke wi th Adam Barea., 
Q Spell' the name. ' 
, " A A-d-a-m B"a-r-e-a. 
Q 'Okay. Go ahead. 
A Oh': , Did you )ust say you just wanted Google 
employees ' or-~? 
Q, 'Just anYone ,that you spoke with to prepare 
for 
A Okay. 
Q 30 (b) (6) topics'. ' · · 
So also Claude Stern. And also I'rn sorry, 
I don't Teme"mber ' --
MR. STERN: .Tim Butler: 
MR. SHEK: Just spell that for me . 
HR. STERN: . B-u-t - l-e-r, Tim . 
BY MR. SHEK: 
Q Okay. Anyone else? 
A No. 
Q Did ,You speak with any -" so the three people 
that you identified', are tho;>e all out side counsel for 
CD 
ESQlI!.B~ 
Toll Free: 800,n03363 
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-835, Okay, 
.Q . Hell, you were - - you mentioned . that you 
wanted some addit~·.on~l . ~ontext I so I was directing you 
to the' start of this section "-. 
A Okay, 
Q .,ithin this 'presentati'on that r"lates the · 
portion that relates . to trademarks. 
Do you need me to repeat ~y question? 
A ' Yes. Give me one minute, please. Let me ju~t . 
look at these couple. pages. 
Okay. 
Q Okay, so my que~ti~n was, On the slide that 
appears on page -272S37, which is the next page .after 
that·, I bel.:i,eve, · Yes. I~ this referring ~o or 
desc,rihing' the trac:remark policy under, the 2004 version? 
A Yes. The US trademark policy --
Q Okay . . 
A -- year 2004 policy. 
Q . Okay. That 2004 policy changed at some .point, 
correct? 
That's correct. 
Q All right, when did it change? 
A !;hich part cit: the policy ' are. you referring to? 
Q The policy regarding·the use of third parties' 
trademarks in AdHords ads within the United . States. 
CD 
. ESQlIIB&. . 
ToU Free: 800.770.3363 · 
Facsimile: 415.591.3335 
SuIte 1100 
44 Montgomery Street 
San FrancisCO, CA 94104 
. www.esquiresolutions.com 
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1 A ' So, in ad text' >lithin the United States, yes, 
2 So there was a change in' June of 2'009 , ,within th,e US 
, 3 regarding . use of trademarks in 'ad text. 
4 Q Okay. , ~1hat- was the change from the 2004 
5: v,ersion of Google' s' , tradem'ark' policy? 
6 A In 2009 we introduced a -- ,a limited category 
7 of ' ads that >[ould be allo>led' - - or, advertisers 'that 
B w~uld 'be , ,alfowed to use thirdCpaity trademarks in ad 
'9 text without authorization from the~rademark owners. ' 
la , So that would 'be resell'ers; sellers of component and 
1:J- compat-ible p.arts and informational sites that' were --' 
12 could ' ~ - that wep", refe"":in~ , to an actual trademark that ' 
13 theY're selling ,or that , they're providing infOrmation 
14 .about ,would be allowed to use those actual trademarks in 
15 ad text in AdlVords adver'tising: in the US .. 
1.6 ,Q ~1hat are resellers? When you ' - - when you us"ed. 
17 the. cerro resellers t what are -- what are you r~ferring ' 
IB to? 
19 A We I re' .referr~ng to 'advertisers or entities 
20 that are selling genuine products that they -- I guess, 
21 that they didn·t ,manufacture, 
22 Q In your responses, you say that' they -- that 
23 Google was now allowing these categorie's of advertisers 
24 tO , advertise without ,authorization from'the trademark , 
25 owner; is that correct? 
(t 
ESQUIRE 
u~ .... ~c....-.. 
. _.: 
Toll Free: 600.770.3363 
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.A ,Right., That t 'hey couid, advertise"use ~ - ,they 
could always ad;ertise ,before, but they' could advertise' 
using thhd-party , trademarks in the . actual ad text. 
Q 'What if the, trademarks were trademarks tl:iat 
bad' been 'identif ied -in your ,T,';ademark 'Po'liey Search Tool 
"or the tratiemark -- " the trademark 'list?' 
A - So, if there" 'was .already. a :·:" :", an existing 
trademark complaint on 'file ,for a particular trademark 
that a reseller , for fnstance, 'wanted "to use. in ad text 
in" their AdWo:tds adver~ising, 1Jle would check to see -if 
' the ad in the lanqiilg page complied with our, policy, alld 
if 'it did, then we would aliow those ads to run , 
Q You would allow ~- gloogie ,.ould allow those 
',ads ,to run despite tbe fac1> that tbere had ,beel:l a 
complaint ap.d an objection by the trademark mmeF to "the 
use 9f .it~ trademark by the a.dvertis.er, corr~ct? 
Yes . It was a change 'in 'p'olicy. So if 
somebody -- in the p ast , essentially we had allowed' 
t'rademark owners" to file a complaint and r.estri'ct the 
use of resellers to be . abl>e to use a trademark in the ad ·: 
text of iriformational sites to be able to use the 
t rademarks in ad text, and after the implementation of 
this . chang~ · in policy in Jun.e 2009; we no longe;r were 
going to restrict rese llers and informational s~tes from 
using · t~ose· trademarks. in ad text. 
e 
ESQ1L!B~ 
. '. ~ . ...... ~, . _ ..... - ... . 
Toll Free: 800.770.3363. 
Facsimile: 415.591.3335 
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Q Can they be :both? Can they win you .allow 
3 a . site by a competitor :. of a trademark. owner to put 'up an 
'4 informational site·. reg.arding ·the ti;ademarl<e.d product. ·as 
~ . . . ' '". 
well as the' competitor's own."llroduCts? 
A . So I thiDk .we have to back up .. . . so: we don't 
have any control over· whether. or not .. . somebodY puts up a 
site '. 
Q Will you allow. all ad with ' a tradem.ark in the. 
ad' text where the ad refers 'to such a site that I .j.ust 
,described=? 
A It depends on th" circumstances. Usually, ' if 
itO,s an informational site --:- I"think ~ .-- 'r need t6 
clarify wha.t you mea~. Are - you saying that it I 6 an 
informational site ' th"at IS provid,ing ~nformation r not 
selling any products or services, but the O\vner of the 
site 'happens to be a c ompetitor to the ·trademark owner? 
Q Well '. SUlie. That ·~ s riot what ' the' example that 
I was using. but let'.s ·take· that · situation. What would 
be the policy under that situation?' 
A. So, I think that's wha,t: you we",e asking, 
:actually; at least that's what I was understanding, waSi 
you w~re saying. it was a informational site: becau'se it 
provided sUbstantial and detailed information . about a 
product or service. I' m nat clear if' you're saying that 
e Toll Free: BOQ.770.3363 Facsimile: 415 .591 .3335 
. ESQ12IEJ;.~ 
.' .. . . 
Suite 1100 
44 Montgomery Street 
. ~an Frandsco,-cA 94104 
V't.ww.esquiresolutions.com 
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1 it was about that ~ite -owner .. s product and services or 
2 the ,trademark oWIlIir's site, 
3' In a situat.ion wheie an informational" site is 
, 4 put; :up by a competitor of the , tr'adeinark owner, 
, 5' A Mm-hm ... 
Q ,- <\Dd the infor!llatiorial' site has ini'ormatiqn 
7 ,aboU:t bot'h the tradem~rk product and the competitor',s , 
8 product" would the .ad ,that includes trailemark owner's 
9 trademark "in' the ad text be allowed to run imder the 
, 10 2009 policy that G909le implemented? 
11 
12 
1:3 
A It depends on the circumsta~ces_ 
What does it, depend on? 
" , 
A So, for informat,tonal sites, what \'le I re 
14 looking for is de'tailed, substantial -iI?-formation i:'ib'out 
15 the product,. It's very -- the new -- the J1lne 2009 
16 policy is very dependent on 'what the specific ad ' text is 
' 17 and what t:he specific landing ,page that' s ,associated 
18 with ,the ad is. So I would have to ' see, like, what the 
19 landing page is' before 'r could say whether or not for 
' 20 sure this ad would -- would comply with the policy. 
21 I think. you 'may be getting at generally we do, 
22 -not allow competitive sites to run ads as ~- as a as 
23 a seller' of those products and services. 
24 Q , Can you walk through with me how 'the ,pr9cess 
25 now w.arks, under the 2009 policy, when ,an advertiser 
o 
"ESQUIRE 
Toll. Free: -SOQ,nO.3363 '· 
Facs{mlJe: 415.~91.333S 
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1 submits an. ad to ~oogle that contains a trademark of 
2 some other, -- some third ,party? 
3 
4 
A 
. suJ:)T~i ts' a 
Sure. Sp; ' if -'- l,et 1 S sayan adve-rtiser 
an ad, ·and' in ' ·- '- in : the ad text , , - ~ well, 
5 let - - let; s use this example that's riglit h e re. ' 
6 So, . ~n this example ', 'it 1,S Godiva,_ So let.' S. 
7: say 'an advextis~r . l~·ke~ you -lm6w, ·ChocolateG~fts . . c'om is 
.8 . sel+.ing ,Godiv:a choc;ol~tes. : on -':' on their Web site, arid 
9 theY,want to run an ad where, in the ,ad text, , they're 
' 10 ,using the term Godiva. They would ' submit 'the ad., Ne' 
Ii would our system would 'see 'that the ad is using' 
12 ass~mi~g that we're monitori~g for Godiva , . that we "have 
,13 
14 
,a complaint ~or 'Godiva, th.e system would ' see that, ~kay., 
Godiva is being monitored. 'It would , check the ad, and 
15 then it ,muld' check the ' l anding · page to' see; if is this a 
16 reseller of genuine Godiva chocolates, and if i ,t looked 
17 like ' it >las, then it would allow the ad to run. , 
, 18 I+=' it "Tere not ChocolateGifts .com, if it was 
19 Cadbury, ' like, : a competitor of Godiva, ' trying to place 
. . ' . 
20 the ad, they wouldn't be able to use -- they wouldn,'t be 
21 able to submit the, ad using GodiV;a in 1;:he ad text, and 
"22 then you go to a landing p,age where clearly it's 
23 offering 'competitive, products, is, not offering Godiva 
24 products' for sale, then they woul'dn' t be allowed to use 
2? that -- that ad wouldn't run under our , trademark policy. 
..... .. . ...... 
Toll Free: BOO.770.3363 
Facsimil~: 415.591.3335 
Suite 1100 
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Nhat would , happen 'Xf the ad -- the landing , 
, 2 '''page associated with the ail, had both Cadbury chpcolates 
3 , and Godiva , chocolate,S: for, sale and it was'the -- the 
",4' "advert;iser ,was Cadbury; would that 
5 whether.' or 'not the ad' was ,<,pproved?' 
,, ~ A So the ad is , still using, Godiva in :the :ad' 
7 ' text . The advertiser is Cadbl,uy. , The .landing pag~ is 
8 spowing ' both CadbuIY ,and ' Godi Vii. , 
, ' Q Right.' ' 
10 A Tha,t ad WOuld most likely hot go ,through~ 
l-i ' because it; -- ,it needs to be showin~ Godiva for sale, 
12 . because · that I s what IS . correspondin~ to -~ "it I s 
. " 13 . corresponaing,. to what I' S in the aC,tual ,ad . 
, 
So the ad 
14 , text says Godiva. The landing page needs . to be selling 
15 Godiya chocolates. 
16 
20 
21 
, 22 
23 
,24 
25 
',Q So, if the landing page has information 
relating to the subje'ct of the ad, Godiva, but it also 
has information regarding competitive .p"roduct"s, then 
that "would nO,t be approved under GoogleTs . 2009 policy? 
A ' ,r think you' re mixing" up reseller and 
infol:}1lational sites. 80, 'if, on , that landing page, both 
Godiva and Cadbury :chocolates were' being offered for 
sale, that would riot comply wit!} the 2009 l.'0licy. 
Q , And the reas,on why it 'lOuld not comply would , 
be because the landing ,page is not limited ,to offering 
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, I Yeah, The first' pa'ragraph on Exh:ibit 14. The first 
2 'paragraph is _C ·objection. Either' this is an 
3 lnf;:entional or , accidental att'empt , to "c'onfuse the 
'4 witness . Tbat first p,aragr,aph is a' partial. quote ' have 
5 an entire -quote , that begins at the, bottom" of th'e pag'e, 
, ,' 6 continues' at the'top of the 'page by ~liss Hagan. 
, , 
MR. SHEK: Okay. We can read ,that. 
Q (By 'MI:,' 'ShekL Let's ,go doWn to' the' bottom' of: 
9 page 1., 
10 • 'The standard in the U'. S. for trademark 
n , infringement is likelihood of, confusion; and 
12 >Ie just ,don't believe users are likely to. be 
14 
IS ' 
'16 
17 
19 
20 
. -confused unless there is som~thing in the ad 
text. that- causing that confusion! I Go·ogle 
senior trademark cQunsel .Rose Hagan told 
TecbNewsWorld .. 11 
And, under the hiOading "Better, Balance:" 
II 'Users' aren't going to . ~e confused with 
seeing ads I unles's "there I s· s'omething in the ad 
text that confuses ' them,' she added . 'That ' s 
21 >lhy we thought it was ',appropriij,te to focus all 
22 the use of the trademark in tbe aa text.'" 
23 Does ~at ,reflect, that statement by 
24 Miss Hagan: reflect Google's position witb, reg"rd to wby 
,.25 it changed -its trademark: policy in 2004? 
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MR . STIiRN: Objection. No foundation ,. 
THE WITNESS; .. So, t , - - i thihk it. . . 
I , think that., Rose' Hagan's statements do 
"4 reflect what Google w"l3 :thinking ai; the time 'in 2004. I 
5 think that 'i t continue's to be applicable', even: now in 
7 BY MR: SEEK:' 
Q ,Even ,though. Gopgle now allows for . the use' of 
'. 9 trademarkS' in ad · text? 
10 A So we do allow the use of trademarks in ,ad , 
11 text; specifically 'with respect to resell~rs ~rid 
12 informational 'sites, - apd w~·don't believe that those 
13 sorts of ads' 'that ,are selling .the actual product or 
14 
15 
providing s,ubstafltial 'and detailed information about a 
product are likely .to confuse users. There's still a 
16 whole other category of .-- outside of informational ' 
17 sites and r esellers, we still will take action and 
"IR restrict t.he ·use of t"rademarks in ad text. · 
19 Q What steps ·did ' Google take to determine that 
20' allowing trademarks to be used in-,.ad text, in those 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
circumstances, was not· like.ly 'to cause -user confusion? 
A 
MR. STERN: Attorney-client privilege. 
THE , WI~ESS: -- potentially privileged, yeah. 
BY MR. SEEK: 
o 
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